NEW YEARS WITH THE FLYERS
Leo Nosta Won Match Race From King Fall, and
Summer Fern Captured Harness Event.

An enthusiastic crowd of those who are interested in harness racing were at the track this afternoon. The track was in fine condition and the race was well attended. A good crowd is expected for tonight's meeting, and many will be present to see the New Year's Day races. The races were keenly contested, with the track being won by the champions.

THOMPSON IS CHAMPION.
Wine Five Mile Trotter Championship Start at Rushville.
Henry Thompson, of this city, won the Five Mile Trotter Championship Start at Rushville, this afternoon. He was followed by J. B. Divan, of New York, and J. B. Allen, of Chicago. The race was keenly contested, with the three horses running neck and neck throughout.

DATE OF FIGHT CHANGED.
The official of the Savannah Athletic Club made a change in the date of the Savannah-Georgia Trotting Association's meet. The meet will now be held on March 1st, instead of February 28th, as originally planned.

RACES AT NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, Jan. 1.—Despite the rain which fell during the afternoon, the stands were filled to capacity. The races were keenly contested, with the track being won by the champions.

SAVANNAH WON EASY.
Continued from March Page.

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought

HENRY SOLOMON & SON,
Distillery Distributors for Savannah and Vicinity.

Piano Progress.

For Sale—Bicycle—$8.00.

For Sale—1,000 Meat Loaves—$1.00.
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